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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Laser  deposition  with  wire  offers  saving  potentials  over  powder  based  systems.  These  include  a cleaner
processing  environment,  reduced  economic  and environmental  cost  of  producing  the  wire,  better  sur-
face  ﬁnish  and  higher  material  deposition  rates.  This  technique  is  rapidly  ﬁnding  applications  for  the
manufacture  and  repair  of high  value  components.  For  the  ﬁrst  time,  the  deposition  of Inconel  625 wire
for  single  tracks  at varying  processing  parameters  using  a  2-kW  Ytterbium  doped  ﬁbre  laser  has  been
investigated.  A  process  map  predicting  the  process  characteristics  in  terms  of wire  dripping,  smooth
wire  transfer  and  wire  stubbing  at different  cladding  conditions  has  been  developed.  Track  geometrical
characteristics  including  aspect  ratio  and  contact  angle  were  evaluated  using  surface  proﬁlometry  and
optical  microscopy.  Scanning  electron  microscopy  equipped  with  energy  dispersive  X-ray  spectroscopy
was  used  to  determine  the  dilution  ratio (%) of  the tracks.  Wire  deposition  volume  per unit  length  of  track
and  energy  per  unit length  of  track  were  found  to be  key  parameters  inﬂuencing  both  the  process  and
track  geometrical  characteristics.  Aspect  ratio and  dilution  ratio  showed  positive  dependency  whereas
contact  angle  showed  negative  dependency  on energy  per unit  length  of  track.  Conversely,  material  depo-
sition  volume  per  unit  length  of  track  varied  directly  with  contact  angle  but  inversely  with  aspect  ratio
and dilution  ratio  (ranging  from  0% to 24%).  Processing  conditions  at which  a combination  of  favourable
single  track  properties  including  low  contact  angle  (<80◦), minimal  dilution  ratio  (5–13%) and  high  sur-
face  quality  were  achieved  are  presented.  These  properties  are required  for  depositing  overlapped  tracks
of good  surface  ﬁnish,  minimal  dilution  and  free  of inter-run  porosity.
 2013©
. Introduction
Laser cladding had been shown to be an effective metal sur-
ace coating technique capable of increasing component lifetime.
he technique has several advantages over competing coating tech-
iques such as plasma cladding, arc welding and thermal spraying.
hese include strong metallurgical bond at the clad–substrate
nterface (Chen et al., 1996), minimal distortion of the substrate
Desale et al., 2009), low dilution (Huang, 2011), minimal porosity
Sexton et al., 2002) and controllable heat input often producing a
mall heat affected zone (HAZ) (Huang et al., 2004).
Laser cladding involves the use of a high-precision heat source
o create a melt pool by simultaneously melting the additive
aterial and a thin layer of a substrate. The relative movement
f the laser beam and the substrate forms a track. The track is most
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often referred to as a clad bead. Additive material which is either
in powder or wire form can be delivered using three methods. Pre-
placing powder in the form of slurry on the substrate prior to heat
application is less ﬂexible compared with other methods. The coax-
ial and side feeding of powder currently has wide applications over
side feeding of wire due to high availability of additive materials in
powder form.
Extensive research in laser cladding using metal powder has
been undertaken for enhanced surface performance. Consequently,
a range of high corrosion and wear resistant materials had been
processed in this way. Desale et al. (2009) researched on the ero-
sion wear behaviour of Colmonoy-6 and Inconel 625 powders.
Baldridge et al. (2013) have reported the analysis of laser cladding
of Inconel 690 powder on Inconel 600 for corrosion protection in
nuclear applications. Cobalt-based alloys have also been the sub-
ject of some investigation by Lusquin˜os et al. (2009). Quantitative
characterisation of porosity in stainless steels LENS powders and
deposits have also been reported by Susan et al. (2006). Common
observations amongst these processes are high surface roughness,
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.low powder deposition rate and susceptibility of the clad to poros-
ity usually caused by the entrapment of gas in the powder. As
a result, cladding with powder material is less economical for
coating large areas, especially, where high dimensional accuracy
 license.
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Table 1
Chemical compositions of Inconel 625 wire and 304 stainless steel in wt.%.


























































eters, on the steel plates inside a transparent enclosure (bag)
which was evacuated and back-ﬁlled with high purity argon gas
supplied at 0.42 l s−1. The utilised processing parameters were
selected following preliminary trials so as to reduce the numberInconel 625 Bal 22.46 0
304  stainless steel 7.86 18.58 1.78 0.42 
s of paramount importance. Also, presence of porosity is disad-
antageous to the corrosion behaviour of the clad (Zareie Rajani
t al., 2013).
Due to its combination of favourable properties such as high
emperature strength, excellent corrosion resistance, high ductil-
ty and good stress corrosion cracking resistance, Inconel 625 (a
ickel based superalloy) has been the material choice for a diverse
ange of applications. These include gas turbine ducting, furnace
ardware and components exposed to seawater (Paul et al., 2007).
ore importantly, the low dilution of the laser cladding technique
oupled with the excellent corrosion properties of the alloy had
xtended the applications of Inconel 625 laser coating to oil and gas
ndustry. Down-hole drilling equipment are manufactured from
tainless steels because of their high impact strength, reasonable
orrosion resistance and low cost (Sue et al., 2010). The resistance
ffered by the steels against corrosion is limited because steels
uffer localised corrosion in speciﬁc environments, particularly in
hloride ion rich solutions (Mahmood et al., 2012). Following this
act, the lifetime performance of off-shore equipment in harsh cor-
osive environment is currently being increased by laser coating
he surface of the steels with Inconel 625 alloy. To date, a number
f studies have been reported on laser deposition of Inconel 625
owder, for example, the microstructural evolution (Dinda et al.,
009), optimising processing parameters (Paul et al., 2007), thin
all manufacture (Gao et al., 2011) and corrosion properties of
oatings (Tuominen et al., 2003). However, laser deposition using
nconel 625 wire as a feedstock material rather than powder has
ot been undertaken.
Laser cladding with lateral wire feeding system, compared
ith powder based feeding systems, offers better rewards such as
ncreased material usage efﬁciency (Syed et al., 2005), improved
urface quality of the deposit (Heralic, 2009), lower cost of prepar-
ng the wire materials (Kim and Peng, 2000) and higher material
eposition rates (Syed et al., 2005). However, wire based systems
re highly sensitive to changes in processing condition. As a result, it
s important to establish a balance of several impacting processing
arameters such as wire tip position in the meltpool, feed angle,
eed direction, laser spot size, laser power (P), wire feed rate (WFR)
nd traverse speed (V) before a stable wire deposition process can
e achieved.
Three wire tip positions, i.e. the centre, leading and trailing
dges, in the meltpool have been identiﬁed by Syed and Li (2005).
hen the wire tip was positioned at the trailing edge, Syed and
i (2005) discovered that the deposition process was  mainly char-
cterised by droplet transfer of wire (dripping) forming irregular
eads whereas smooth wire transfer was only found possible at
he centre and leading edge of the meltpool. Mok  et al. (2008)
stablished that wire feed angle around 45◦ gives the highest track
eposition efﬁciency during diode laser cladding of Ti–6Al–4V wire
ith front feeding orientation. In the past, optimisation of the
rocessing parameters for Nd–YAG laser deposition with wire of
E41A-T5, a magnesium alloy, using Taguchi method for param-
ter design had been undertaken (Cao et al., 2008). The results
nclude the variation of dilution ratio with the main processing
arameters. However, a study of the laser deposition with wire
rocess characteristics at varying processing parameters is absent
rom the literature. Also, signiﬁcantly few authors have reported on
he investigation of the wetting angle usually referred to as contact
ngle of laser deposited wire tracks at varying cladding conditions.0.26 0.14 0.02 8.84 3.46
Bal 0.08 0.10 0.03
In this study, single tracks of Inconel 625 wire were deposited
at varying processing parameters via laser cladding. The primary
objectives are of two  folds. Firstly, a process map  which pre-
dicts Inconel 625 wire ﬁbre laser deposition process characteristics
at varying processing parameters will be developed. Secondly,
processing parameters at which a combination of favourable sin-
gle track properties including low contact angle (<80◦), minimal
dilution ratio (5–13%) and high surface quality can be achieved will
be determined. These properties are quality criteria for depositing




Plates of dimension 100 mm × 180 mm × 6 mm were machined
from austenitic stainless steel AISI 304 and used as substrate mate-
rial. These were grit blasted and cleaned with acetone before the
deposition runs so as to improve substrate surface laser absorptiv-
ity and remove contaminants, respectively. The additive material is
Inconel 625 wire of 1.2 mm  diameter supplied by VBC group, Lough-
borough, UK. Table 1 gives the chemical compositions of Inconel
625 wire and AISI 304 stainless steel, as quoted by the manufactur-
ers.
2.2. Laser processing
A diagram of the laser deposition system used in this study is
shown in Fig. 1. Deposition was performed using a 2 kW Ytterbium
doped ﬁbre laser (IPG Photonics) operating at 1070 nm wavelength.
The beam was focused to a small round spot of approximately
3.1 mm at 20 mm away from focus giving a 212 mm working dis-
tance with a Gaussian energy distribution. Inconel 625 wire was
“front fed” at an angle of 42 ± 1◦ to the horizontal so as to aim
the wire tip at the centre of the meltpool. A WF200DC wire feeder
(Redman Controls and Electronic Ltd.) was used.
Single tracks were deposited, at varying processing param-Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the laser deposition system.



































PFig. 2. Track characterisation (a) track metrics (b
f experimental runs required. Real-time observation of the depo-
ition runs was recorded by a camera attached to precitec YW50
aser head. Table 2 gives the details of the processing parameters
sed for the tracks deposition.Tracks were deposited with combi-
ations of laser power and traverse speeds with varying wire feed
ates ranging from 6.7 mm s−1 until stubbing was observed (i.e. the
ire tip colliding with the substrate). This process was  repeated
or all possible combinations of processing parameters within the
elected ﬁxed range of laser power and traverse speed (totalling
25 tracks). Two tracks were deposited at each cladding condition
o provide a degree of veriﬁcation.
.3. Track characterisation
Fig. 2a shows a schematic diagram of typical track geometry.
he tracks heights and widths were measured at three different
oints along their lengths using a Taylor Hobson surface proﬁler
Talysurf CLI 1000). For the purpose of microstructural investi-
ation, track samples were transversely sectioned, mounted in
onducting resin and sequentially ground and polished to a 1 m
urface ﬁnish. Then, the track samples were electrolytically etched
sing 70% orthophosphuric acid in water (typically 6 V for 3 s).
he tracks microstructures were examined under scanning elec-
ron microscopy (SEM) using a back scattered electron (BSE) signal.
uantitative energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDXA) was utilised
n determining the elemental composition of Fe in the tracks by
onducting area scan (200 m × 200 m)  analysis along and across
he height of each cross-sectioned track, as shown in Fig. 2b.
.4. Deﬁnition of terms
Energy per unit length of track (EL) in J mm−1 is a combined
ffect of laser power (P) in Watts and traverse speed (V) in mm s−1,
nd it is deﬁned by Eq. (1). The deposition volume per unit length of
rack pass (DVL) in mm3 mm−1 has the traverse speed and wire feed
ate (WFR) in mm s−1 as the determining variables. The constant ‘A’







Laser power 1.0–1.8 kW
Wire feed rate 6.7–23.3 mm s−1
Traverse speed 1.7–8.5 mm s−1
Separation distance between two consecutive tracks 10 mm
Argon gas ﬂow rate 0.42 l s−1
Wire diameter 1.2 mm











 = c(Xc+s − Xc)
s(Xs − Xc+s) + c(Xc+s − Xc) (4)
The contact angle (ˇ) was  calculated from the values of the
track height (H) and width (W) using Eq. (3) (de Oliveira et al.,
2005) while the dilution ratio () was determined from the com-
position of the track using Eq. (4) (Toyserkani et al., 2005). c and
s in Eq. (4) are the densities of the feed material (Inconel 625
wire; 8.44 × 10−3 g mm−3) and substrate (AISI 304 stainless steel;
8.04 × 10−3 g mm−3), respectively. Xc+s and Xs are the mean weight
percent of Fe in total surface of track region and substrate, respec-
tively while Xc is the weight percent of Fe in the additive material.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Wire deposition characteristics
As the wire feed rate was  sequentially varied for each combina-
tion of laser power and traverse speed, entirely different deposition
process characteristics were observed. The observed characteristics
were wire dripping, smooth wire transfer and wire stubbing. These
are typical of wire laser deposition process. However, each material
system behaved differently at every condition of laser deposition
process. Inconel 625 coatings on oil and gas pipelines is being
increasingly utilised because of its excellent protection against cor-
rosion (Xu et al., 2013). As a result, optimising Inconel 625 wire laser
deposition process to producing continuous track with acceptable
dimension is essential to its application in this industry. A pro-
cess map  valid for the ﬁbre laser deposition of Inconel 625 wire of
Ø1.2 mm  for laser power range of 1.0–1.8 kW,  traverse speed ran-
ging from 1.7 to 5.0 mm s−1 and wire feed rate 6.7–23.3 mm s−1 was
developed. As shown in Fig. 3, ﬁve different regions were clearly
deﬁned in the map  with 1–5 representing dripping, dripping may
occur, smooth wire ﬂow, stubbing may  occur and stubbing regions,
respectively. Each processing condition was  represented by a point
on the map. The combined parameter on the y-axis of the map  was
found by dividing laser power by the traverse speed (see Eq. (1)).
Wire deposition volume per unit length on the x-axis is a function
of wire feed rate, traverse speed and cross-sectional area of the feed
wire at a given processing condition (see Eq. (2)).
Fig. 4 presents the typical examples of tracks deposited by
deposition process characterised with dripping of wire (droplet
transfer), smooth transfer of wire (smooth deposition) and stubbing
of wire. The ideal scenario (i.e. cladding conditions that produce
track of high surface quality and acceptable dimensions) is found
when there is smooth transfer of wire into the meltpool. This was
observed whenever the wire tip melted at the point or close to the























pFig. 3. A process map  for Inconel 625 wire laser deposited tracks.
oint of intersection with the meltpool. The processing conditions
hat produced smooth transfer of wire are contained in the region
 of the process map.
When the wire feed rate was excessively low for a ﬁxed combi-
ation of traverse speed and laser power, intermittent dripping of
ire was observed. This produced discontinuous tracks as shown in
ig. 4. At a very low wire feed rate, the wire tip interacted too long
ith the laser beam such that it absorbed heat energy sufﬁcient for
ts melting. As a result, the wire tip melted before intersecting with
he meltpool. This produced intermittent dripping of molten wire
s the substrate traversed. Similar effect was observed whenever
he energy per unit length of track was excessive for a ﬁxed wire
eposition volume per unit length of track.
At a cladding condition when the wire feed rate was excessively
igh for a ﬁxed combination of traverse speed and laser power, the
eed wire interacted brieﬂy with the laser beam. As result, the wire
ntered the meltpool in a nearly solid form resulting in the collision
f the wire tip with the solid substrate at the base of the meltpool. A
ollision with the substrate caused the wire tip to move away from
he centre of the meltpool. In the process, the wire was  eventually
elted by the energy in the meltpool and solidiﬁed as tracks with
n irregular shape. At an extremely high wire feed rate, the wire
emained unmelted. This was due to the fact that wire deposition
olume per unit length of track was too high for the given energy
er unit length of track.
Fig. 4. Typical deposits of Inconel 625 wire.g Technology 213 (2013) 2145– 2151
It can be observed from the map  that region 1 (i.e. wire dripping
region) widens whereas region 5 (wire stubbing region) becomes
narrower with increasing energy per unit length of track. This
conﬁrms the fact that increased energy produced higher heat input,
hence, quicker melting of the feed wire before its intersection of the
meltpool. Therefore, more dripping and less stubbing of wire were
observed.
Also, as the wire deposition volume per unit length of track
increased in the process map, the deposition process character-
istics transited from wire dripping to smooth wire deposition and
then wire stubbing. This shows that the wire dripping can be elim-
inated, as expected, by either reducing the energy per unit length
of track or increasing the wire deposition volume per unit length
of track. Also, wire stubbing can be reversed to ideal scenario by
either increasing the energy per unit length of track or decreasing
the wire deposition volume per unit length of the track.
Region 2 (i.e. wire dripping may  occur region) formed the
boundary between the dripping region and smooth wire deposi-
tion region. Laser deposition processes performed at the conditions
corresponding to this region produced inconsistent characteristics
because each of these processes were characterised with dripping
and smooth wire transfer effects after at least two  trials. As a result,
it was difﬁcult to correctly classify them either into dripping or
smooth deposition region.
Region 4 is the boundary between the smooth deposition region
and the wire stubbing region. Due to inconsistence in their pro-
cess characteristics, cladding conditions that gave deposition run
of both wire stubbing and smooth wire transfer after at least two
different trials were grouped in this region. Finally, the map  pre-
dicts that smooth wire transfer may  not be practicable, with this
arrangement, when cladding below energy per unit length of track
of 200 J mm−1.
3.2. Clad characteristics
3.2.1. Width–height aspect ratio
The width–height (W–H) aspect ratio was calculated from the
results obtained from the height and width measurements of the
tracks. Since, past works have clearly indicated that track aspect
ratio is signiﬁcant to depositing inter-run porosity free overlapped
tracks (Pinkerton and Li, 2008), aspect ratio of single track deposits
can therefore be used as a quality criterion for the deposition of
overlapped tracks.
Fig. 5 shows that the track aspect ratio increases with increas-
ing the traverse speed and laser power but with decreasing the wire
feed rate, provided, other factors remain constant. Similar results
were found for ﬁbre laser micro-cladding of Co-based alloys on
AISI 304 stainless steel (Lusquin˜os et al., 2009). The response of
the aspect ratio can be explained by the wire volume deposited
per unit length of track. Decreasing the wire feed rate and/or
increasing the traverse speed reduced the wire deposited volume
per unit length of track. This resulted in track of reduced height.
However, the track width was  invariant with the wire deposi-
tion volume (mm3 mm−1). These effects produced decreased aspect
ratio. Higher aspect ratio obtained at higher power is due to pro-
nounced ﬂattening effect (increase in width) of laser power on the
track geometry. Since width is the numerator in the ratio therefore
any change that increases it and/or decreases H (denominator) will
increase the value of the ratio.
3.2.2. Dilution ratio
Generally, dilution is the percentage of the total volume ofthe substrate material in the track contributed by melting of the
substrate. Though it is undesirable in cladding processes, some min-
imum (about 3–8%) (Qian et al., 1997) is required before a fully
dense bond is achievable in a track.



















WFig. 5. Variation of track aspect ratio as a function of the
Dilution ratio analysis was carried out from the composition of
he tracks as described in Section 2.4. As shown in Fig. 6, elemental
omposition analysis (i.e. EDXA) established that Fe content, hence,
he percentage dilution of the examined track samples increased
ith increasing laser power and traverse speed but with decreasing
ire feed rate. As the laser power was increased, a higher volume
f the substrate was melted due to increased energy input. Also,
here was sufﬁcient mixing and vigorous meltpool movement. This
aused an increased percentage of the molten substrate (mainly
e) mixing with the track layer thus producing higher dilution
atio.
At increased wire feed rate, more wire volume (due to increased
eposition rate) was deposited into the meltpool producing bigger
rack. Also, there was increased laser energy interruption by the
eed wire causing signiﬁcant reduction in the fraction of energy
eaching the substrate. As a result, low melted depth into the sub-
trate was observed. Also, the viscosity of the meltpool is believed
o be higher at higher WFR  therefore reducing the vigour, hence,
ig. 6. Variation of dilution ratio and contact angle with the main processing parameters. (a
FR  = 13.3 mm s−1. processing parameters (a) P = 1.8 kW and (b) P = 1.4 kW.
mixing in the meltpool. Eventually, there was  reduced dilution of
Fe from the substrate.
When the traverse speed was increased, two things became
apparent. Firstly, the deposited wire volume per unit length of track
reduced, producing smaller track. Secondly, the energy per unit
length of track also decreased causing reduced melted depth into
the substrate. However, as shown in Fig. 7, the change in melted
depth into the substrate is relatively insigniﬁcant compared with
the change in the track volume. As a result, increase in dilution ratio
was observed in the track as the speed increased.
3.2.3. Contact angle
As shown in Fig. 6, contact angle was  found to increase with
increasing wire feed rate but decreased with increasing traverse
speed and laser power. The results show that apart from the sur-
face tension, processing parameters also inﬂuence the wetting (i.e.
contact angle) of laser deposited tracks. Fig. 8 clearly revealed that
an increase in wire feed rate and/or decrease in traverse speed
) P = 1.8 kW,  WFR  = 13.3 mm s−1, (b) P = 1.8 kW,  V = 1.7 mm s−1 and (c) V = 1.7 mm s−1,
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Ei.e. increasing the wire deposited volume per unit length of track)
esulted in tracks becoming more spherical. At a low wire depo-
ition volume per unit length of track, a parabolic shaped track
f contact angle lower than 90◦ was formed. However, as the
ire feed rate increased or traverse speed decreased, more wire
as deposited per unit length of track until it was sufﬁcient to
orm a track strip with a more spherical shape in cross-section.
urther increases to wire deposition volume resulted in swollen
anks of the track thus producing track with an obtuse contact
ngle.
High energy per unit length of track resulting from increased
aser power produced hotter meltpool. The high energy meltpool
xpedited the melting of the wire, increased the ﬂuidity and vigour
f the meltpool. This caused the molten pool to spread, instead of
uilding height, away from its centre. As a result, the solid substrate
t meltpool boundary melted and the meltpool size increased.
ventually, wider tracks with low contact angles were formed.
Fig. 8. Etched optical macro-photographs of laser track cross-sec3.2.4. Overlapping tracks
Geometrical characterisation of all the deposited tracks revealed
that there is a sharp contrast in the growth trends of contact angle
and dilution ratio with the processing parameters.
The concern was  to determine suitable processing condition(s)
that give good surface quality tracks with low contact angle (<80◦)
and minimal dilution ratio (ranging between 5% and 13%). The
combination of these single track properties is important for the
deposition of overlapped tracks of high surface quality, minimal
dilution and no inter-run porosity. Fe diffusion from the substrate
into the track has a deteriorating effect on the corrosion behaviour
of the superalloy (Zareie Rajani et al., 2013). As a result, a mini-
mum  dilution ratio between 3% and 8% had been established to be
appropriate for obtaining a fully dense track-substrate bond. Val-
ues outside this range were considered undesirable. In this study,
processing conditions that produced single tracks with 5–13% dilu-
tion ratio were selected for depositing overlapped tracks because it
tions for Inconel 625 wire at traverse speed of 1.7 mm s−1.
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Table 3
Processing conditions at which a combination of favourable single track properties including low contact angle (<80◦), minimal dilution ratio (5–13%) and high surface quality
were  achieved.
S/N Laser power (kW) Traverse speed (mm  s−1) Wire feed rate (mm  s−1) Process characteristics Dilution (%) Contact angle (degrees) Aspect ratio
1 1.8 1.7 10.0 Smooth wire deposition 11.9 75 2.6
2  1.8 3.3 13.3 Smooth wire deposition 10.1 70 2.8
3  1.8 5.0 13.3 Smooth wire deposition 11.0 66 3.1









































B5  1.6 5.0 13.3 
6  1.4 5.0 10.0 
7  1.2 3.3 6.7 
as predicted that reduced dilution ratio is obtainable in the over-
apped layers. This is due in part to the additional heating of the
djacent tracks. The processing conditions at which the combina-
ion of favourable single track properties was found are presented
n Table 3.
Excessively low energy per unit length of track caused majority
f the depositions performed at 1.0 kW laser power to be char-
cterised by wire stubbing. Processing parameters where smooth
eposition was observed, the desirable combination of contact
ngle and dilution ratio was not achieved.
. Conclusion
In this work, a process map  for the ﬁbre laser deposition of
nconel 625 wire predicting the process characteristics at vary-
ng processing parameters has been developed. Energy per unit
ength of track and wire deposition volume per unit length of
rack signiﬁcantly inﬂuence both the deposition process charac-
eristics and the track geometrical characteristics. Excessively low
nd high wire deposition volume per unit of track for a given energy
er unit length of track resulted in wire dripping and wire stub-
ing, respectively. Tracks of high surface quality and acceptable
imension were deposited whenever there was  smooth transfer
f wire. At energy per unit length of track below 200 J mm−1, it is
mpracticable, for the set up employed in this study, to success-
ully deposit Inconel 625 wire track of good surface quality and
cceptable dimension.
The individual effects of laser power, traverse speed and wire
eed rate on the track characteristics were investigated and the
ollowing conclusions were drawn.
It was found that the contact angle increases whereas dilution
ratio and aspect ratio decreases with increasing wire feed rate.
Both the dilution ratio and aspect ratio show positive whereas
contact angle shows negative dependency on the traverse speed.
Dilution ratio and aspect ratio varied directly but contact angle
varied inversely with the laser power.
Finally, processing conditions at which a combination of
avourable single track properties including low contact angle
<80◦), dilution ratio ranging between 5% and 13% and high surface
uality can be achieved are presented.
The future work includes the microstructural characterisation of
he single tracks as well as the characterisation and corrosion study
f the overlapped tracks deposited at the determined conditions
resented in this study.
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